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FIERY FI ALE BUT MOAl STILL THERE

A 20 foot moai con tructed from old car part, and created for
the botanical garden at Ventmor, I Ie of Wight, i back in the
new. A we reported (RN) 17(1):58), Clare Taylor's culp
ture, erected on a cliff and facing out to ea, was removed be
cause local resident declared it an eye ore. It last public ap
pearance was at the Nokia IW Festival at Seaclose Park, New
port, in June. After year of controver y, it wa suppo ed to
come to a fiery end by being burned on a rna ive funeral pyre
on the I Ie of Wight. Taylor, it creator, decided that the
culpture, which ha been ru ting largely out of public gaze

off Watergate Road, ewport, had reached it end. She in
tended to destroy it by making it the centre of a ymbolic bon
fire. Although packed with wood to aid combu tion, the fierce
[LIe failed to destroy the culpture and the que tion remain,
what is to be done with it? One option may be to create an
off hore reef.

On the planned de truction of the tatue, Clare, who run
a jewelry-from-fo il busines, aid: "It' out with the old and
in with the new as far as I m concerned. We thought the head
hould have the same fate a the Easter Island heads that in
pired it - broken up when it had served it purpo e. But it i

still in one piece and actually, in it burnt hardened tate look
better than ever.

Gavin Foster; Isle ofWight County Press
23 December 2004

The new ethnographic exhibit at the Mu eUffi of Mankind, British
Mu eUffi. Photo credit: Kathy Cleghorn

HOA HAKA ANA lA AND THE BRITISH MUSEUM EXHIBIT:
A EYEWIT ESS ACCOUNT
I DO 'T SUPPOSE ANY RAPANUIPHILE who vi its the Briti h
Museum can escape the famous basalt moai known a Hoa
Haka Nana la. 1 will dispense with the oft-reported hi tory of
this statue, but I can say that, every time I see it, I can't help
but remark on its stunning state of preservation, despite the
fact that it u ed to sit out ide on the museum's portico. Upon
completion of the renovation to the Mu eum in 2000, the
moai wa placed on a pede tal in the Great Court (a huge
courtyard now enclosed under a remarkable gla dome).
Starting la t year, however, the moai was moved into - and
has become the centerpiece for - a new exhibition entitled

"Living and Dying." We found the exhibit ill appointing.
Unlike virtually every other exhibition in the museum,

this one incorporate a theme of cultural evolution (from
"living to dying") and thi mean that certain items are forced
into categories in order to match the theme. Literature on the
gallery tates "the theme is univer ai, it can be traced in one
degree or another in all the gallerie of the British Museum"
but this doesn't tell us much as the Mu eum' holding are 0

extensive that it would be impossible to cull together a serie
of representative pieces, regardle s of the theme. The litera
ture goe on to say, "in looking at and beyond object a a
means of comprehending human experience we enlarge our
experience of the world, opening a window on what life i and
was like for people in widely different place and times". But
this i obvious; every item, every artifact in the British Mu
seum adheres to this standard and intention. So a gallery of
this type is both superfluous and far too ubjective to be useful
(at least when compared to the rest of the Mu eum). I submit
that the content of the British Mu eum peaks for itself and
does not require, nor is best served by, thi kind of compul
sory commentary. Moreover, the "Living and Dying" gallery
is a jumble of materials and artifacts.

Adjacent to the moai and running almo t from one end
of the display hall to the other is a long gla ca e with a mod
em art assemblage of textile, photo, and other object identi
fied by the title "Cradle to Grave by Pharmacopoea, 2003".
Created by "textile artist" Susie Freeman (and other), it
seem to have no relationship with the re t of the gallery'
exhibits. Unle s, of course, one accepts the gallery' raison
d'etre, namely a "focus on life's challenges a they affect all
of us". Then why the remainder of the exhibition empha izes
ancient cultures is difficult to fathom; there' no tran ition
between ancient and modem.

The de ign of the gallery is frustrating, including huge
display cases lining two walls plus four very tall ca e in the
middle of the room who e contents are difficult to ee clo e
up (they ri e almo t to the ceiling and half the di play objects
are at the top) but at the same time, it is impo ible to recog
nize details from a di tance. One of those display case i la
beled "Pacific Cultures", but only those of Papua New Guinea
and Vanuatu are featured (bark cloth, ceremonial rna ks,
feather work, wood sculpture, weapon - that ort of thing). I
suppose this "new venue offering a fre h perspective on the
collections of the Briti h Mu eum" (a the gallery literature
claim) doesn't need to make exten ive or appropriate as 0

ciation . True to form, the literature al 0 ays it "is not ju t
about particular culture ". This isn't too surpri ing; de pite
clo ure of the Mu eum of Mankind in 1997 and report that
artefacts would be transferred to the Briti h Mu eum, the Brit
ish Museum still has woefully inadequate coverage of Pacific
cultures generally. Indeed, even the colo al British Mu eum
book hop devotes a measly 18 inche of helf space to books
on the Pacific.

In the end, it' imply not clear why the moai wa
moved into this exhibition. It seems as if it ha actually 10 t
the prominence it once had on its pede tal in the Great Court.
Call me a puri t, but I welcome the day when Hoa Haka ana
la re ume it elegant place, or the British Mu eum actually
devote orne real attention and space to the Pacific (and, one
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